27 MEUA more for energy saving demonstration projects. Information Memo P-82/80, July 1980 by unknown
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?7 MEUA MOFE ,FOR ENJERGY SAVING DEMONSTRATION  PROJECTS (1)
The Commission has just approved Mr Guido Brunner's proposaL for spending
27 niLtion European units of account (MEUA) on a new series of projects
demonstrat'ing energy sav'ing techniques.
The Commission witL pay up to 40 percent of the totaL costs of the 60 projects
seLected from 304 submitted as a resuLt of the caLL for. tenders Launched tast
January. TotaL investment required to carry out these projects over the next
five years wiLL come to about 88.4 MEUA.
This 'is the second series of projects setected foLLowing tlie CounciL reguLat'ion
permitting expenditure amounting to 55 MEUA over four years. The first  series
supported by just over 21 MEUA from Community funds was anDounced in November,
1978, and March ,  1979. (2)
The new series of projects incLudes schemes for
- using waste heat from production processes for warming houses and factories
- new systems of burning coaL and other so[id fueLs
- testing the economic benefits of new styLe eLectric transport
- coLLecting the hydrocarbon gas which wouLd otherwise be Lost white Load'ing
petroL into road tankers
- recovering converter gas in steeL industry
- continuous smeLting and refining of impune non-ferrous metaLs
- seasonaL storage, in a cLosed aquiferreservoir, of the heat from a waste
incineration pLant
- us'ing heat from the main Sewer at Qxford, Engtand, to run a heat pump.
A fuLL tist of the projects seIected is attached.
(1 ) C (80)965
Q) See P-128 of November 1978 and P'46 of March, 1979.:)
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GROUPE  DU  PORTE-PAROLE
GRUPPO  DEL  PORTAVOCE








PERMETTANT  DES ECONOMIES
BruxeLLes, sePtembre 1980
POUR DES PROJETS DE DEMONSTRATION
DIENERGIE  (1)
La Commission vient d'approurver une propos'ition de M' Guido Brunner visant
A octroyer 27 miLLions drunitds de compte europ6ennes  (MUCE) i  une nouveLLe
s6rie de projets de ddmonstratjon permettant  des 6conomies dr6nergie'
La Commiss'ion participera e 4A % du coflt totaL des 60 projets retenus parmi
les 304 projets p16sent6s d La suite drun appel d'offres  Lanc6 en  janvier
dernier. Lrinvestissement totaL pour [a r6alisation de ces projets au cours
des cinq prochaines ann6es s'6Ldvera e 8814 MUCE envirOn.
crest La seconde s6rie de projets retenus b La suite du rdgLement du conse'iL
autorisant des d{penses dtun montant de 55 MUCE sur 4 ans' La premidre s6rie'
qui a regu de La Communaut6  un soutien financier L69drement sup6r'ieur i  21 MUCE'
a 6t6 annonc6e en novembre 1978 et en mars 1979 (?).
La nouveLLe serie comprend notamment des projets concernant
-  LrutiLisation de La chaLeur 16sidueLLe  des processus de production pour Le
chauffage de Logements et drusines,
-  de nouveLLes techniques de combustion du charbon et drautres combustibLes
so L'i de s,
-  Lr6vaLuation des avantages 6conomiques de nouveaux types de v6hicuLes eLectriques'
-  La r6cup6ration de Lthydrocarbure gazeux jusquri pr6sent perdu dans Lratmosphdre
au cours.du chargement des camions  c'i ternes'
-  La 16cup6ration du gaz des convertisseurs dans La sid6rurgie,
-  La fonte et  Le raffinage en continu des m6taux non ferreux impurs,
-  le stockage saisonnier en nappe aquifdre capt'ive de La chaLeur provenant drune
usine dr incin6ration drordures,
-  LrutiLisation de La chaLeur de l'6gout principaL d'oxford, AngLeterre/  pour
actionner une Pompe i  chaLeur'
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